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V •' r~i 
v - > -
. Mt JARNAaiNlmade the folio vving: ; v • , h 
^ ^ -••••REPORT-:-' ' " r-' • < 
The Committee on-Indian Affairs, to'iphom-has memorial 
of 'Bfnjamtto-Crawford, of Pennsylvania, fraying redfess^ofcaccomtt of 
a-mihtqrp seizure -of fysperfori- Md property, havetmdihe same under 
consideration; atid submit to the ^e?idie t&e following-'report:' ; : ? 
P r i ° r t 0 g 0 i t i g i!1to the Creek nation of 
t h n v I * r ' h e became acquainted with Colonel James Lo^aif 
he United .States agent in said nation;"1; That said;agen^, to i # S 
!?.$? _a® a H e ^ l l l ' e d o u t t o hini sundry advantages to be derived from B &Rsmawia&siBst& 
^buildi„| S for t f e ' S S ^ ' P ^ m i d e v k M 
situation ;.on the 'Arkansas 'r v » r ° f , t r a n s I ) n r t l n § ' ; lHs: goods to% • 
he-letv Fort Smith navigation ranct'befcre 
h '®e n^. r e approbation in en. o u n g l r i g t e r f r i s . ^ e ^ P r e ^ a 
after- this mtemew, the"me m r m - f t i J J S • ^ d o n f e before. Soori 
Greek iagency mth :his s-ooHi J , r o c e e ( i ed Up theArkansas river to 
P ^ . l ^ f ^ | ^ g ^ e a ^ v e d in the Matter part i f . 
res'den<;e;giving with such r e q u e s t a S l i & l ™ • ^ e ' " - ^ ' ' r e m a i n a t his-
and trade as fong as he m ght choosp That ho f ^ W , 8 . 8 ? 0 1 1 1 0 remain 
of said agent, on the ArkahV&j'no-JI.w' continued af the lanaine-
m d | e of ipn! i 184(1, when Ke b u s i n 8 s s > l i l i the, 
ft!»:BeotenaBi Eiiiott, of the a n m r K ^ n ^ i l ®D I* is°ner by an 
the cSmsiatia of-twenty-five men w L ! " States, at that time in 
hvmtS ' t h e -® A o "® I i s t informed him he E l | I i o U P a n t e d , fey the permission of thp 'a^rirfcof/«. - trading in the Creek narinn fcSg-s r 
l?m."» q U e n t l o s s a n d damage Th J n „ 1 6 X p e c t compensation 
^ i w a t t i n q u i r y about t f e q u a l J t y o f w h ^ J ^ L ^ ™ : 7 w h l s K e 7 on • board the Boat W 
the memorialist. He was informed there was about twelve or fifteen 
gallons on "board, brought by permission of said agent, for the exclusive 
use of those belonging to the boat. The memorialist was then told he 
must consider himself a prisoner, and a guard was placed over him and in 
bis boat of which possession was taken. Early the next morning Lieu-
tenant Elliott ordered his men to shove the boat off, for the purpose of 
takin" it down the river. Against this course the memorialist remon-
strated.and told Mr. Elliott the river was too low to take the boat out; but 
no reoard was paid to any thing said on that subject, and the boat was 
taken several miles down the river, till she arrived at a place where there 
was not water sufficient to float herrand she went aground. Lieutenant 
Elliott then asked to be shown the ardent spirits on board; which being 
done, he caused them to be brought-out and thrown into the river, 
amounting to about fifteen gallons of whiskey and a jug of brandy. He 
took the memorialist to Fort Gibson as a. prisoner, leaving a guard of men 
with the boat, which was in the middle of the river. On amvms at For 
Gibson memorialist was taken, before the commanding ofhcer, Colonel 
Cummings, who. said he had been informed memorialist had been selling 
whiskey, to the Indians. He was assured no..whiskey had. been sold or 
otherwise disposed of to the Indians bymemorialist of 
posed to produce proof. Without hearing the proof the Colonel sadm 
morialist was at.liberty to return to his; boat, but that he had better lc:av 
the Indian country as soon as he could get away. The / 
'guard was {taken from the boat, leaving her, aground in the middIe^ of th 
liver 'where she was detained for, some time; but so soon as the «te 
rose, memorialist proceeded with his boat to_ Fort Smith, having d 
great expense and loss, of time;,besides having on hand a iM^e ^ 
goods, bought. for the.Dreek trade and suited to no other mark . 
iby. his. imprisonment,, by the course pursued towards him by^  ^ 
•States troops, and being deprived of the, of mid g 
iCreelcilndiansi.pursuant to,:the authority,; granted to him by t 
.Colonel Logan, he-has sustained damage to .the amoiin^ofse en 
Bve hundred dollars,,at least. That it,is .true he,had ardent spintsm^,^ 
boat, but the same was taken, on board by, the consent of o .t ^ 
one! Logan, fcr.the.use^nly ofhimself.and h i > h ^ , w4.n .n t e n t i o n b e 
sold or,, intended to be, sold to the, Indians,; but P t1 tipmen that the 
.deemed no, justification,,he has been ad.y15ed. by legal ge^em oJ 
seizure of his .person, an,d property .was^  against law,-and nen aCtof 
>of ,his rights as a citizen, because, as they .tell him, fte 1 ieglllations 
1834-was .in, abeyance; till the President prescribed, rjiles a p s ested, 
to enforce its.provisionsj wbichjhad not been done when i made 
He prays for,eqmtable.and fair redress., /The foregoing !S . js40, 
by the memorialist Mn^sell; It isfin propf..that, on the l&ia. the 
JCpl^nelCiimmings^skied an? order to Lieutenant JSlhpU to. p , Hraw- • 
;Qreek\agency;1'and--remove"frpna the;nation] Jonag.Jfigelpw a'- j - the r 
ford, who had illegally located ttiemselyes in that,vicinityj aD i^f 
order " that Crawford has a, trading ,boat, which you will se ^o v e 
.ardent spirits-,are found in it*. you-will;destroy the\spirits, an j, n^_^ 0ard I 
boat and men down the river." iieutenantElliptt-says n§p? 0£ r^an'd?? 
the boat some twelve.orfifteen gallons of w;hiskey;and ^ jug^-one year 
which he destroyed, Thiswas ;d^ • 
thereafter the-membrialiSi'-profciired r-'the certificate of James tiogan3 the 
Creek a^ent, on the 12th of July, 1841, as follows: 6 This is to certify 
that I am well acquainted with Benjamin Crawford as an Indian; trader; 
I know nothing against his character as such, but believe him to be fair 
arid honoiible in all his dealings with the Indians, and in;every respect 
worthy of such a trust." It is worthy of observation that Mr. Logan?says 
not one word' in his certificate about ahy^ permission given to the memo-
lialist in the spring of 1840, or at any other tinie, to ttade with the Indians^ 
or about consent that any quantity of ardent spirits^mightteintroduced 
into the Creek nation by memorialist; for his owtf use arid ^thal of his 
Hands, and yet such adsent is a principal point made in thefpresent appli-
cation^and one tb which it is _beli^ ved proof wouldthavfe been"made if the 
fact had been as alleged in the memorial, and Colonel -Logan is the 
witness from whbm-xt should have come. In September^' 184L,^Mr^ 
Etifus Sutton made an affidavit, in which he said he was in the employ-
ment of Benjamin Crawfordj the memorialist, during the time he was 
trading with the Creek Indians<in;>tht$ winter and ^springi of: 1840, and 
knew there was no" whlslTey;Wk-e"ir^abOve^^trt'VSmilh,5'-b"rily^-what-'-Wsis 
thought' necessary for the-use'of those belonging; to the boat.> That none 
was sold to Indians orintehded to be sold to theni, and that Crawford had 
charged the persons on the boat not to sell ardent spirits, or let? the Indians 
know there, was any on board. That : he lieard Colonel Log^n telli Mr: 
Crawford to stay and ' trade at his -landing-la's Iong as he chose ;iand also 
heard him-say," at'different timesrtttat'-Mr/€rawfprd'had'.iice-hse'to.--tr^de 
landing, and he and hisifamily traded with him to a large amount. 
Mr. Sutton relates the conduct^ Lieutenant Elliott substantially as>stat'ed 
in the memorial Mr. Robert T. ^Moore says he was in th<3 employ of Mr" 
Crawford at and before the :time heuverit;tonradeiih^the Creek-nation and 
« Z T S e r e r r e : f f ^rdent • spirits on the boat, except ..thirty ortforty 
gallons thought to be-necessary for those .In charge5 of-theboat^ n That 
none was sold^or given to the Indians within his klbw edge and :Colone 
i T i H S ' r r f e r ^ ? ! i l i c e n S e d trader. i ' J o s e ^ C c ^ ^ iatner~in-Iawx>f -Mr. Crawford, deposes to the, verbal: license to trade frohi 
2 Mr. ©rawford took about $12,000 worth of goodTfethe 
Richard's, M" W n f h f and'o6M McCMl® ^ *T°h S ^ 5 t € m b e # ' 1 8 4 1 V ^ « ;wp T w ^Cle l l an made?the-fol owins- affidavit • 
lieved h * h a d ^ u s t S E S ^ n ° **?•^ 
country, by the order-of Colonel r«nm • S^ removed from the Indian. 
therefore' certify that we verily believe1 that h ^ h 1 ^ 1 8 4 0 ' 'dfa 
damage to the amount of seven thnnVn l f; l a s / " f w i e d loss arid 
committee must"say, this is auite a ®Ve h m l d r e d dollars." The 
terms, without items or specification no lvp? l n i n , S t a t e m e ? ' , 8 e l ' e r a l i n i t s 
and withal very unsatisfactory. On'the 16th T'°I ol-1® m a m o u n t r 
witnesses, Richards and Wrteht >-were caiW • April; 4'84o£t-wo.- of > said 
mem by oath, when they s a i I ^ r < ™ ® h ^ S T ® w ° U C ^ t h e i r state, 
forth-m ;the -certificate'to be true • but? t & - v y : ^ 1 ? B ^ d U h e fec!^>set 
mittee have inforrftajtion-asitO; the general jch^racter;pfitfee$etwitnesses front 
the honorable Av; Yell, ofrArkansas,t ar>d;,that; it ;i? good.; but there is 
nothing ; showing the "opportunitp th^y: had; of foiining a correct opinion 
of/the amount ofrdamages.sustained.;}by,'Mr.-> Gi-awfojcL Mr,.'Suttonnand 
Mr.iMoore, who were in the employ ofMr.rCj*awiord, certainly best knew, 
and'they,are, silent on, that subject; f fThetatpiece.o£ evidence offered to 
the committee is the affidavit^R; T.iQ,ueen, sw;orn to the 24th February, 
1846, and he says, ^1: here.by/cei:tifyvttiat?>spine; three years ago ! had a 
long conversation with T Colonel .Logan in'relation to Mr. Benjamin .Cra ,^ 
ford's claim,;the same?now before pongress^wben herald that Crawford 
plight -to.befpaidjj.foolonel^ijogaiu.'iwas ^beniQseeJfc.age.nt,)-"* Whatever 
respect the committee;might bave.-for the opinipnjofcPolonel Logans they 
cannot m^ke it the ground of theirdecisipn ini this case. .Fromthe whole 
testimony these facts appear: 4hat in Februa£y^l84.0j ME. Crawford went 
to the Greek agency as'a trader, without a written Jicense ^ithat he took 
with him a quantity;ftf; ardent; spirits;, that ^QolpneLlGummings heard he 
was there ^iidfsehtVLieujenant^EUtott.^o^emp^ hiroy whpffqund ardent 
spkits in Cra\vford^s ;boati and destroyedrthem; arid forced Mr. ©raw-ford 
torleave th'e Greek nation;;rand he? now aSks^that Congresf? pay him'sevea 
thousand/five hundred dollars for;losses and damages. 
iCheimemorial shows that; Mri. Crawford was in; the Creek nation, but 
not in conformity with any;;.ofithe;provisions;of the act of Congress of the 
30th[of June , 1834,- " to regulate ;trade and- intercourse with the Indian 
tribes, and-to preserve peace on; the -frontiers;" He had given, no bond, 
nor.? had b e a n y licehse;as a trader, as^required by the second sec,tion oi 
said act. "Sot,having complied with,the requirements, of said section, ne 
was subject ,to the ; fourth section, which declares " that any person other 
than, an Indian who shall! attempt. to. reside in ; the - Indian country as a 
trader, or to introduce goods, or ;,to trade; therein without such license, 
shall forfeit all merchandise offered ^ for.sale .to., the Indians, ;o.r found in tus 
possession^ and^shail:, moreover,forfeit and pay the sum ofhfiv.e^himare 
dollars;"r;> NojVerbal permission, from;the agent cpuld. exeinpt him iroi 
the;penalties ofisaid s;ec.tiou^lid^ifbis^b.oigit.jgind^argo bad been destroys 
he,,wouldrhave jhad no. .claim against the:;United;;States ?fqr, in.QPtnni y' 
But thisiis. not ia l l .Mr. Crawford Lactually introduced -.afcdent spirits ir 
the; C^eek nation.;of Indians, and.saidnactfof, the .30th,of June, p 
v.ides; that,- 6cafi any, person; shaliiintraduce, or ^Uemptito introduce, y 
,spiritii^us;?.liquoruord wine -into ^ the Indian country,'J .fe..,/" such pe 
shall forfeit! and pay la sum not exc^ding; threeifeU'P'dred^do.llars- . 
it/shall,:;moreover,;.be lawful for ;any:.personU;nah,e service'or^ the ^ 
States, or'.tfo^-any.-Indian, -.to 1 take viand destroy any-ardent .spirjte ^  ^ 
found in-the-Indian;.country,;except-militaryrsuppliesy/as- ttientlQ^-- ^ 
this section." So, it-is not very apparent;that -Colonel Camming^ ^ 
Lieutenant Elliottiwere nottwell^warranted-inidQingMajl that.is 
theirichargean the ;memorial of Mr. :Orawfordi; but perhaps it i | . ^ 
committee sbouldiexpr.ess no opinionaipon-that-point, b^Gau?.e, if y caU 
the authprityc6,f;l;awrfpriwhat:they;did,tthey;are;:.notresppnsibler 
there be any just ;cia,im;against ithe United; S,tate;s for damages; an ^ 
shad .no; such, authority, thjey; are,; personally-liable, and there: ca ^ 
claim;against the United, States:fp-r trespasses^committed"fey- military ^ 
-acting without: authority,^ notvbeingyinsurers..against- private wrong 
mitted by such officers; and in this case it is neither alleged nor shown 
that Colonel Curomings or Lieutenant Elliott acted under any other orders 
or directions than those to be found in the general law. Therefore— 
Resolved, That Benjamin Crawford is not entitled to any redress from 
the United Stales for or on account of the military seizure of his person 
and property, set forth in his memorial. 
